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would enable people to live In the 
country Instead of In the city. • He 
thought the ra lway should, not end at 
R.chmond Hill, but should be extended 
east and west. Especially would he 
like to see the road extend through 
Markham and south to the Ktngston- 
road. This would make an enjoyable 
belt line exourrlon. He felt great 
pleasure In sitting as the member of b
Parliament for the old constituency Of ..yy FRIEND FROM INDIA.”
^Hn»Y.mon retreat Theatre-goers will undoubtedly be pleased
terlng upon an era of prosperity. Great t|) lleer that the gregt London and New 

'mining deve pments were taking york success, “My Friend From India," Is 
place and he was g'ad to tell them to be presented at the Grand next week 
that gold had been dlscove-ed in East Tbo New York Journal says : “If there 
York. And that Mesar . T y or Bros, any truth la the old adage that there Is
w^ol'might'* ,d‘,M8 th dra?levro7the other” laugh?’V<tben '^bï-^'Friêud From In- AlAlf UP1II1 AIIP

S^thÆ.td,ngelhethe«hou"hyt °that "‘.VthTwMî AÆreÏÏ SICK HEADACHE
gold might be found on every farm If to come. I went to the Bijou to laugh, and w" 
the farm were only worked properly. 1 did laugh, and came home satisfied that 
[Applause.] ‘My Friend From India' and the friends

Mr J Rl-nrdsnn made rrolv for the be entangled in a conglomeration of ab- Local Leir-a^ surdities were very amusing people. Anyone
Local Leg siature. . who business worries or a cross wife

“ RICHMOND HILL." 1 should not fall to visit the comedy. The
Mr. J. K. Macd maid County Treaa- scenes and dialog will surely make them Csaaly Canned or York Alas Attended the tirer, proposed th/toMt of ' Richmond qStrÂ'tl”°TYe sale

Complimentary Banqnel la a Body— Jim, and Mr. W. Harrison, in reply, 0f seats begins to-morrow at regular prices.
_. ... , „ „ . , ^ . proved hlmrelf a very vocabulary of --------
rae «tension Was Carried On la the the village statistics. ROLAND REED'S LARGE HOUSE.
FhFe •runmeronsehstaeles, bat Saeecss M1"J- H- Sanderson asked those as- Roland Reed was greeted by one of the
w>. ,____. „ eembled to drink to the toast of tire largest houses of the Season at the Grand

* aewsra-saeeenes oy Fresl- "Sister Municipalities" and ex-Warden yesterday afternoon, arid his comedy, "The
dent Warren, Hr. Clarke Wallace and Slater. Reeve Scott, Reeve Wallace Wrong Î' Wrf<h-t'"- d^1|kated the audi-

, fWoodbrldBPl mnd» ai a remties' cnee. It Is one of the best comedies the ‘‘ThRre**’’ wuuL^Ï *,fh Û* ciever comedian has been seen in, und. as 
n -ifo«iZ,669-»rre®,P2,n<ÎScl-.î0-hî)Jt-presented by the star and his company,

| F Maclean, M. P., and T. F. McMahon. *bould not be missed.
T iik Tlle latter thought they had a village

pi * Richmond Hill, Jen. £«. (Special.)-— of which theye were justly proud. The
Seldom has the village of Richmond Toronto World had said, with sonic There has been no falling off In the size

. and Grimsby Chapter has not done Hill gathered within it* mortals such tmttl prbbably, that Richmond Hill or enthusiasm of the audiences which

tion of non-payment of dues and the occasion was a complimentary ban- m??atlon' „ , , to-day and another one ou Saturday,
opinion is expressed that debts and quet to the Metropolitan Street Rail- a JeI!,cJiou^sp.,eleoh.:
dues are eynony.i ous terms, and the way and also the members of the m/f w cj/0?*1 01 a ■n,p Ladles.

fr^ssj^^iisrjsr^ss zsrs&Éi^êsrsr-s ♦»» —
S Sise-jaw ssft L-SSS m ” 4 rn ra toe.

! their cb.pte.ra upon payment of one w R Proctor T F McMaihon _ --------
year’s dues It might have a good ef- aacj H. A. Nichols. ' They cemutüy We,er CeBld *•* <»* Obtained. «• the Base
feet. ...... stinted no efforts to bring the ban- ff** Atteebed to Wise Vats

With reference to the formation of quet to so successful an isaue. Two In the Cellar,
new chapters, the necessity of obtain- Special cars were run from the C.P.R.

________ ir.g an ample field in which to operate erase lug , both being filled. The trip
is pointed out. During the paJrt year was made without a hitch, and the ar- this afternoon partly destroyed the

Wise Counsel Offered in the Address chapters /"Berlin and saL«Mnmgt^ Urge gathering*» th“ drw up t^tort hI^sVT wei/k occupi^ by r°T
Ont., and Edmonton, N. W. T. the soeeie of ithe evening's entertain- Hauaar- a well-known Citizen, It Is

j In addition to the chapters named ment. supposed to have originated down in
.above a? fuffer’ng from aipathv, Ihe Outside the Masonic Hall the Rich- *he basement. When the building was 
following are referred to as dormant: mond Hill brass band were stationed, partly ablaze the firemen were com- 
71. at Amh r-tburg: Exeter, No. 60; and never before played so lUstUy as pelled to tear down a side of the an-

A liberal Bematlee fer ibe Esdewmenl sf Mount Nebo, 70. should be removed they did on this ausplcuous Occasion. nex a: tached to rescue Mr. Hauser,
_ . frem Niagara Falls South to Niagara I iso SAT DOWN who was unaible to leave the building
“““ »æ,ï £%% &.-X l^jdasSres: sirr 

“ :.La"u„r ■“ — Sfw^TMisÿB sc éé kSsSv?Ë£n3 F? ™»-r“ï r-";
of ^thîfro^Lîi/ WOrk' <Lnd 16 are ou- j which was prettily decorated for the vnf^°ded wlth wlne- -----

f /vT*„Tim*xT.T»-r- occasion with flags and plante. After 1°“ “> «te bulldtng l»,as far as known.
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons of Can- ROYAL ARCH CENTENARY. | the menu had been, disposed of Reeve *2000'
ada was held at the Masonlb Hall To- JuDe 7- 1897- Will occur the cen- Savage took the gathering In hand,
ada was held at the Masonic nail, t tennlal of the introduculon of Capitular and opened the toast list with “The 
ronto-street, yesterday. This being Mteonry in Canada at Kings.on. The Queen,” which was duly honored, the 
the first meeting held since the revision c.mpenions of Toronto contemplate band playing an acoompanlment. bu. vin . <r
of the constitution, which changed the holding a celebration on that occasion . THE GUESTS CONGRATULATED. ' ,T7_1Le“*MlB3

1 j “'r,r;r •p”'

greet Interest was attached to the with a vexed question the opinion i* xr„ bsf the vlwoheJrman.
proceedings. For many years Grand expressed that good stand ng in the a grea.wteal’tf 'teeasure he wngiatu- brtit?1 ^t^inJthflre
Chapter has met at the same place and ^The’vs^ous^Dorte^grant/su^- lated. the Metropolitan Street Railway block In Delta ^leatroying the HoteTde
during same week as «he Grand in^e ’̂G^n^bf^ SSSd mchmond^fîi^^eloua/t th^ de°
Lodge A. F. and A. M.. and the ex- Treasurer. Committee on Foreign Cor- J^S ^r^ ireat c^^ cail^rm^ lnclu,ddn^ the po.t-

has, as was anticipate at .the tUne ^2d Z/I^^ss^we^^riv^l^d withst^dlng^! tente^meTti.8 mJF® ^

the constitution was changed, proved a adopted. That on foreign e rrespon- .the contrary. The business of the 016 buildings were not
great success. The oompanion# being denr-e, containing 216 pages, was an town would not be taken away from expired’ o>J.it the nsliranoe
freed from the business of Graa-i erpeclally able effort and Grand Chap- , It If he oould help it exyrea about ^ ny-nth ago and tvaa
freed from the buamess^ 0t Gran ter expressed in a marked manner Its Mr. C. D. Warren was the first to Shoio xtT™'. w®, ?SS la estimated at
Lodge, were enabled to give undlvld- apprec atlon of that fact. reply to the toast, and said™ “If ever k 1 *35'tKK); t0*»! Insurance *16,000.
ed attention to the business before A provisional district, to be ca’led I there was a proud moment in my life

Alberta, No. 17. composed of the chap- that moment Is the present time. With
ters at Edmonton and Calgary, was es- 6Uch honor as you have done me I
taillshed. certainly feel like a llttie king. I can Tse Three Prt.rtp.i M,„, ,r tbe Place

hardly express the gratitude I feel to Barites t,.« *i«h>the people of Richmond HU1 for the . , ”h
aplemfill banquet they have provided , Ottawa, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—The vil-
In all the fights the Metropolitan has lak« of Gatineau Point, situated op-
had to contend with the îepreaenta- Poslte the northeastern end of the clly
tive of Richmond Hill, and these of was visited by a flre this eve. lug
the adjacent municipalities had always which swept the three principal store»
Stood by the railway, I hope the of the place. The loss is fu ly *60 000 
extension may prove a paying concern about two-thirds dovered by insur- 
to the company.” lance. The Mayor of Ottawa rendered

In conclusion Mr. Warren asked the Ivahiab'e p-rsonal assiste nee In sion- 
people along the route to have a little ping the march of the flames The 
consideration for them during the pre- village is absolutely without protec ion 
sent winter If they sometimes did not from flre. 
make the Journeys as promptly as 
might be thought they should do.

Mr. O. Curran, Mr. W. Bar-wick and 
Mr. J. W. Mazes also replied to the 
toast on behalf of the railway.

THE (WARDEN SPEAKS.
Warden Davidson was the first mem

ber of the County Council to speak, 
and delivered a very pleasing oration.
County Councillors Evans, Woodcock,
Gibson, Hall and ex-Reeve Rameden 
also replied on behalf of the County 
Council, and many referred to the op
portunities that the 
should open up to the village.

Reeve Savage, at this Juncture, pro
posed the toast of the "Dominion Par
liament and Legislature." He referred

X ) sX.
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I Only King-Street Store-Excluslvely Gentlemen’s Footwear. m

To the Metropolitan Road 
Directors

l Just Arrivedi V
À large assortment of the latest .

American style*. Each shoe a pic- 
tire, e pleasure to look at them _ j? 
even if you do not went to buy at*XnLD 
present, call and see them. J railla

Among our latest arrivals 
English Enamel, with Cork Sole 
Defender Toe. We have bed maey 
enquiries or this, and we are pleased 
to inform our patrons- that we oan 
now supply their wants. Also Bag-
wh Enamel on the Irving (pointed) toe. and many "others that we 
ulght mention, but they must all be seen te be appreciated 
CURLERS.-See our new Patent Suction Heel, easily an 

applied to any shoe.

/
W« c«n fit up your Shafting, Hangewtl 

Puil-ys and B -iilng complete, ready 
run. l ull stock* ready for immediate ‘ 
delivery. Get our prices.

i FOR EXTENDING THE LINEILrY 5
7i

TRADED MARK 0DGE WOOD - 
SPLIT PULLEY CO.DSo as to Bring That Village Within 

Easy Reach of Toronto.
Positively cared by these 

little Pills.
v THd quickly IJ

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PIH.

. OFFICE-74 YORK-SW TORONTO. *T<#
Phone 2080.

Sole Agent for the Famoue Burt A Packard “ (Cor
rect Shape" Shoes end the "Lily" $2,75 Shoes.

NewGUiXAME*—ONLY KINfi-IT. STORE, 6 DOORS FROM 
YONCEST.\ KSOISntRED. The New Models j

I - —OP THE— . 1

I Remington j 
* Typewriter

JOHN QUINANE,
15 King Street West.

QUINANE BROS.

r

f Small Dose.
Small Price. àt LATE OF

Mr. IT. F. Hsclesa -It Was » Festive

L TorontoOccasion.* Contain many valuable improvement! 
They represent a marked advance in 
practical construction, increased useful".. 
ness, prolonged durability, greater eco
nomy, etc.

BARGAIN MATINliH TO-DAY.wv*'eve»»»»»1 >mw w

And safe General
Deposit 

Vaults
g'Nor.Yonge and Colborrfe Sts. 
Vy TORONTO.

$1,000,000
250,0)0

Chartered to art w EXBCVTOB, AD.lll.VIS 
YBATpB. TK1HTKE. HHABDIAW. AaalilNEE. 
«•BMIITE»; BKCE1VEB. AGENT, etc., mid 
for the faithful perfurmaoce of all each duties 
its capital aed surplua are liable.

DRECTORS

ed

f

Trusts CO . SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,« ANOT
45 jTdelalde^it. EastTel.

LARGEST I DEALERS IF TYPKW
MENDELSSOHN CHOIR CONCERT.

Unquestionably there will be a great 
rush for seat» at the Mendelssohn choir 
concert to-night In Massey Hall. The 
committee have reserved some of the best i 
seats for hearing In the house at the low 1 C pits I - 
figure of 25 cents each. The doors open ! pà,ffrvt Çnntl 
ar 7.15 p.ra.. and any person wishing to 1 ne,"rve runo 
avail themselves of a*good seat cannot be 
there too early. The talent for this 
year’s concert surpasses in many respects 
that of previous ones. Miss Ans der Ohe 
has her own special piano, on which she 
will perform, and expectations cannot be 
raised too high as to the marvelous execu
tion of this renowned nlanlst. Mile. Ver- 
let comes to Toronto after many achieved 
successes In the States, and while 
a soprano of rare ability she Is also class
ed as one of the beauties among public Samuel Alcorn, 
xocallsts. Success Is assured for thl» W. K. Brock. 
Mendelssohn, concert, and every music- B. Homer Dixon, 
loving person should be there to-night.

The Election of Officers in 
Capitular Masonry

l.
AND fWPFLIEft IN CANADA.

• I'ntermi
HELP WANTED.

/"vFFICE BOY WANTED—APPLY BE- 
U tween 12 and 2 Thursday at-99 Bnj 
streetAND VALUABLE SUGGESTIONS 81. Miclij

Start
ni île I
Print]

The h J 
terdhy. 
lirst rou| 
with J; fl 
cry Subul 
Is to scot 
r.rst, and 
dale etuyj 
the «ally 
the close] 
21 -li.

Caledon 
John Iten] 
A ii Mcbd 
i ho» Ron 
Kobt Iten]

TO BENTEgg Harbor City, Jan. 27.—A flre late
m O LET—CHEAP—OFFICES AND 
A. flats; also basement. 71 Bay-street.

John Beskin, B.C. LL.D.. President.
B. A, Meredith, LL.D.. I vice-President! W. M Benny 1 'lc* s
J. «. Lensmnlr. Mens,Ins Director. 84

Hon. Edward Blslte. 
George A. Cox.
Jan. J. Foy, Q.U. 

George tiooderbam, H. S. Howinuu.
Hon. It'd. Harcourt. Aemlllne Irrlug, (J.O. 
Robert Jnffray. A. B. Lee.
Sir Frank Smith. T. Butherl'd Stayner. 

J. G. Scott. Q.C.,

she Is
of the Grand Principal. HOP AND FIXTURES,WITH LABGB 

ceUar, corner Parliament and Win
chester. Key at 24 Rose-avenue. 1
s

FOR SALE.THE ALBANI CONCERT.
Owing to the great success which at

tended Madame A) ban I and company’s ap
pearance in Winnipeg last week, It has 
been decided to gfve another concert In 
that city, on their way eastward from the 
Pnctflc Coast. This will, of necessity, 
make her appearance In Toronto to be 
deferred to a date two or three days later 
than what was first arranged. The date 
now fixed for the concert Is Monday. Feb. 
22, The prices will be 20c, 00c, 75c and *1.

Y CE BOAT IN FIRST-CLASS CONDI, j 
JL tion ; complete, with mgs and robes; 
for *40 : robes cost $20. Apply quick, Ctpt, , 
Goodwin, Ackroyd Boathouse.

i Ward as the Sick (hlMres'i Hospital2
1 1NERVOUS

DEBILITY
MINING ENGINEER J

T71 STRAITH-MILLER, MINING ENGI. j 
JJ ■ neer ; reports on mines and mineral 
lands ; references to prominent Toronto 
firms ; residence, TO Coolmlne-road, Toron th >3

The
The annual convocation of the Grand

THE FIRE FIEND’S WORK. XAPrMiriyoa of a bat. lest Vllalltr, Wight Emissions, J 
less ei Fewer. Drain la hrlee un i J 
all Seminal lessee pes lively cored ÿ

STORAGE.Items ef Passing Interest Gathered la aad 
Areeed this Buy Cite.

Arthur McBride was yesterday certified 
Insane by Judge McDougall.

Don't be deceived—" L. & 8.” brand of 
hams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

The City Treasurer has paid Mr. Kelly 
the *1000 voted by the Council In settle, 
ment of the Sunday 'bus cases.

The Supply Committee of the Public 
School Board met yesterday, but no busi
ness of Importance was completed.

The case against Charles McConnell, 
who was charged with robbing Mary 
Healey, wee yesterday dismissed.

The quarterly meeting of the King’s 
Daughters will be addressed by Mrs. Tilley ; 
of Iiondon, in St. Stephen’s School House, 
to-ulght.

Mis» Thomas of Bloor-street west will BILLIARD TARI PS
build a twosiorey and attic brick-fronted uiLLinili/ I ntJLLO

Lindsay-avenue, at a cost

........
S by ATS# YORK-8TBBBT - TORONTO 

Storage Co.—furniture removed âM 
stored; loans obtained If desired.

i ' .
HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!?. TORC 

H. A. d 
Joiiu iUn 
link vhul 
ltiuk last 

Torouij 
H A-Drud

Address meloslng So stamp for treatise tVETERINARY. $J. E. HAZELTON, /ONTARIO VETERINARY COL LEG H, 
\J Tempersnce-street, Toronto, Canada. I 
feewlon 1896-97 begins OeL 14._______ .Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yoage Strasi, 

Toronto, Ont. Tti
Portage, 

bouaplel c 
liera or til 
are as foil 

l'aster 
Wlnnlpegj 
Trophy—v 
In this e 
Duluth J< 
Mc< Attach 
luth set'ou 

The Hint 
gold RM 
Granite C 

fiât

EDUCATIONAL.
...... ...as*

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- f 
VV ronto—day and evening sessions; siwSl 
rial facilities for shorthand, typewrltlng-i| 
and all commercial subjects: correspoudem-s 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Pr

-LNBW'

BILLIARD GOODS lucl
NEW AND UAWDMMK DESIGNS U

LAND SURVEYORS.OATISK.. v YH.r.AGB SCOHOBED.them.
The chair woe occupied by Meet Ex

cellent Companion John Boss Bpbert- 
eon. Grand Z., who wee e»uis,orted by 
Ht. tax. Comps. M. Wat ah, H., and W. 
G. Held, J.

Tne i-epurt of the Credential Commit
tee showed that of 96 chapters under 
the jurisdiction 41 were represent, d by 
the regular officers, 23 by proxy and 29 
were unrepresented. One hundred and 
twenty-seven delegates registered, be
ing an Incre'ase over the attendance 
of lest year.

TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY k EST U Surveyors, etc. Bstsbllsbed 1 
Cot, Bsy and Richmond sheets. Telsph

dwelling it 24 
of *900.

There are 40 steamfltters and plumbers
OF ALL KINDS.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
The election of offleera resulted 

follows:
Grand Z.—M. Walsh, Ingersoll.
Grand H.—W..G. RUd, Hamilton.
Grand J.—Ge*ge F. Shepley, To

ronto.
Grand S. E.—Thomas Bargeant, To

ronto (te-elected).
Grand S, N.—John Leslie, Winnipeg. 

I Giand Treasurer—Hugh Murray,
I Hamilton (re-elected).
; Grand Princ. SoJ.—E. W. Case, Pic- 
ton.

I'<ofBpeelsi Brands ef Fine
employed on the city buildings. Carpenters TRI 111 nwre G~I r>t,"h « 
will commence next week and plasterers in
a fortnight. , ivory BoUs, Fancy Cues, Lig

The post-mortem examination made by : Bowliag Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc.
Coroner Gregg yesterday on the child of I ’ Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 
Julia Reynolds showed that death was attended to. 
from natural causes.

At the interim Sessions yesterday, Arthur 
Clarke, a resident at the Humber, was 
bound over for a year by Judge McDougnll r****«- No. SIS. 
ou u charge of wife-beating.

William Reeston. 44 Fuller-street, car 
conductor. Is suffering from Injuries re
ceived through being crushed between two 
cars at the west end stables.

The Medical Health Officer’s report of : 
contagious diseases for January shows a1 
decrease In diphtheria and typhoid, while „ ™1rilu,e?iBS .,vltal a"Ule (the effects of scarlet fever slightly Increased. mrlL1<! ‘ ^ thoroughly cured ; ixluuej and

Administration Is being asked for of the SyphllRs.'l'îSinosts, ^ost'o^Ftitteg Uflan' 
estate of Alexander Mackenzie, a laboring hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all^Ute 
man, who left *305 in cash. The deceased eases of the Gentto-Urluury Organs a sue- 
was a bachelor and left no will. clalty. It makes no difference who has

The enquire Into the charges against Rev. JSlSLi? ,'V.Le or "rite. Con-
J. C. Madllf has been concluded. The ro- S-!.^tlontr^.e-a- „tfsjlclpe«„ sent to any nd- 
salt will not be made known till the meet- s to*0 n m *Dr itSir» Sundays,

taken out a permit for thé erection- of a 
one-storey brick warehouse In rear of stores fraye of Jacob DeHnan, who committed 
at UGl and 663 Yenge-street, to coat *28oa suktide at the Queen's last September. The 

Hr. W. E. Ha* Massey has bought from T,i?.T5nt-d,w,a* Plnc«l lu position on Mr. A. McLeanTHoward, Jr., 10 head of ^vaM the anniversary of 
Jerseys of his celebrated herif for bis farm the unfortunate young man s birth, 
at Coleman, which farm adjoins Mr. How-1 The ladles of St. Vincent de Paul So- 
nrd s. Ciety, in connection with St. Michael'sI Cathedral, state that It Is untnie tout 

. lira. Reynolds on Jnrvls-street was total- nr ly neglected by the charitable societies.
• in Saturday help was attorded. and on 
Tuesday sufficient provisions were left 
for two or three days' supply.

2* m
I*.

.11 Nlagar j 
erw dqfeii i 
kurd rink 
good Shari 
up In buj 

Niagara 
C Mitchell 
Alex Krasd 
A_ AndcfHri 

L Dorai 
A Gray, I 
W I'Uillpfij 
A-Kruyer, 1 
K K I.’oweJ

Total, j

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

B. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 5 Torento-street Ersm 

lags. 589 Jarvls-streeL

autu Vitae

H.
SAMUEL MAY & CO., »

IFINANCIAL.74 Yerk-st., Toronto
"ttr ANTED—TO BUY TEN THOUSAND W Colorado Development stock. Box’ 13.
TTt IFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS 
Jj trust money at 4)4 and 6 per ceat. p 
Thorne, Warren k Starr, Freehold Build*

GRAND Z.'S ADDRESS.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.The address of the Grand Z. was ~ ,,
comprehensive in its nature and will gtrwtfnwi ^egr^8^rar McJCellar.
LT J Executive CtounoU-D F. McWatt,
ground of the operations of Cap tuiav e,m A* * avV; K piston ; William
Masonry was covered and the address S°aV -T<^?nt?.’ Prr- Mortyn, Kin car- 
contained many Instructive comments u ne’ J- Birren, Hamilton, 
upon the work of the past year, as well < S UPBRINTBN.DE3NTS.
as valuable suggestions for the future. ' The following were elected superin- 
The Grand Z. remarked that, while the tendents of the respective districts:, 
general outlo k as fiar as the degree S. S. Willleon, Ridge town, St. Clair, 
work is concerned, is not unfavorable, No. 1.
yet. in many cases, it does not inspire Robert Scott, Petrolea, London, No. 2 
one with a hope that the improvement F. H. Cox, Paris, Weaon, No. 3.
anticipated two years ago will be re- R. Mann, Orangeville, Wellington,
allzed. In order to secure better ex"m- No. 4.
pllficatlon of ritual there should be less T. McCallum, Hamilton, Hamilton, 
change in the person nel of officers In No. 6.
the chapters, and it is Important, that H. F. Sharp, Huron, No. 6. 
com pan one should, where possible, he Dr. MoGarry, Niagara Falls, Nla- 
selected not for exclusively personal kara. No. 7.
qual'flcatlone of an at'r'rtlve charac- A. G. Harwood, Toronto, pronto 
ter, but hecauee they, as Masons, have No. 8.
proved themselves worthy of advance- J- Huber, Bracebridge 
ment. No. 9.

During the two vears and six months R. E. Wood, Peterboro, Ontario, 
of his term of office the Grand Z. has .No. 16.
visited SO chapte-”. Of the chapters I S. Warner. Napanee, Prince Edward 
that were not vls’ted that at Rat No. 11.
Port-'ge Is dormant and beyond re- John Men!eh, Rrookvllle, St Law- 
domotlop. W" II» the •H'ratlon is not re'nce. No. 12.
without hope for the future, the record D- H- M-Intoeh, Oarleton Place Ot- 
of the pa=t U> months is, In some re- .<•*», No. 13.
Rpectv. not satisfactory. There has 1 J- A. Sharp, Budbury, Algoma, 
not -heen anv pr-gre s In numbers, , No. 14.
wh’ch is attrib'W-d to the general •>- -A. Carley, Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
biuslners depression. - No. 16.

I H. H. Watson, Vancouver, British 
Columbia, No. 16.

Eleven chapters of instruction were _.N- J- Lindsay, Calgary, Alberta, 
held during the year and the reports N2,- 17-
are that the work was cr d taMe. A "he ran* of Past Grand Superlnten- 
word of caution is volunteered to "the was conferred treon Ev-Comps,
district superintendents as to the value whmrey of London and H. F. Sharp, 
of candor In t'hls connection, and the , Mary's, In recognition of their ser- 
nece s'ty for gr -ater energy on the , ces acting superintendents dur- 
part of officers Is urged upon the com- nÇ G16 P®*t year, 
panions. The apathy which exists in ,A eommlttee was appointed to 
sr-me chapters Is regretted. Among Xlse ar,d Improve the ceremonies ai 
ttvee to which this remark applies Is <1™-nd Crispier.
ShunLah of P-rt Arthur, Golden Rule Grand Chapter, by unanimous vote, 
of Rat Portage, which has not met ” grant of tioen for the endow-

, thrice In as many years; Macphersun. he known as "G-and
at MoAf'erl. which Is d»ad beyond re- , JlaS*er C-L, ln îhe Moso le Ward at 
vlval; Niagara Chapter has lost heart 1 , B ck Chlldrert’s Hospital, 
and an Infusion of new blood is need- , «J??” to me»t In Toronto

In 1899 end, after the Installation of 
a»=s- officers, Grand Chapter closed.

3 Frarllrsl Applleatloe ef a Proverb.
Whether on business or pleasure

bent, or sport, claims you ae one of Its 
votaries, tne New York Central 
all, ana more than all. the best. In 
roadbed, In safety of mechanical con
trivances, In the elegance and comfort 
of Its coaches, In the creature 
forte of its dining and sleeping cars, 
it Is unsurpassed ' and unsurpassable. 
Its management Is modest In claiming 
that "the rumble of the Empire State 
Express Is heard round the world.” 
They might, with Justification, have 
claimed that Its praises are so heard. 
A Journey In this, the fastest regular 
train In the world, is marked as a red- 

to the recent elections, and thought letter day In the memory of the oldest 
that although they had a change in ; traveler, and In may a book of ' re- 
the Premiership which had give them mlntscences the New York Central has 
such satisfaction for so long a time received the recognition that Is its due 
they should not feel anxious. No traveler.be he native bom or foreign

BRO. WALLACE ON DECK. who has passed over tills greatest of 
The bond here played “The Maple à™*rlfa!L rall';<,ad8 but Is willing to 

Leaf." Hon. N. Clarke Wallace was “?s“n,t.ed, me,ed <?f wa-h*»: in-
first to reply. He thought he should f®ed-..KffX £alî tor. Inspiration to do 
first congratulate the brass band for ,®a‘e®a»e find’ "1*. a Pro"
their admirable performance. He was ! that. In ralllN>ad matters. Its man-
pleased to see so r.-arny ladies present, ÎEflSfbt, as studied well and applied 
nothing could lave given the evening 's Poetically- The public records attest 
entertailnmenit so much effect. He uutlnS.
congratulated the Metropolitan Street 
Railway on the Indomitable will they 
had shown In overcoming all difficul
ties. Electric railways would soon 
be seen on every public road of mo
ment He thought the County Council 
had done perfectly right in assisting 
the railway as they had done. In 
cities and all places with large centres 
of population a revenue mlgnt be ex
pected by the people from the railways 
serving them, but with only a scatter- 
-ed territory to serve the case was dif
ferent. He thought If the people were 
conversant with the cost of electric 
railways they might be more disposed 
to gve them assistance. Speakng n 
reference to the Dominion Parliament 
he would Inform them the Conserva
tive party were not now in power.
(Laughter.) They had retired, not 
wishing to continue in power forever.
He hoped the other party would give 
good government. If they did not, he, 
for one, would Jump on them. If the 
Liberal party got tired he thought the 
Conservatives wuld willingly assume 
their arduous duties.
THE MEMBER FOR EAST YORK.

Maclean M. P., was 
now called upon. In opening 
he referred to the great satisfaction It

lug.
arrords TS/TONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY— 

ItJL lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sbepley. 28 Toronto-eueet, Uo* 
run la

Sarnia, J 
the ptluul 
Tankard I 
Rink. Th 
■Sarnia In 
12 shots, ;J 
four shots 

Sarnia. 
John i heal 
j MeOtbboj 

Toledo. 
W A Coldli 
A 1) Col we

com-

LEGAL CARDS.
T PARKES & CO.. BARRISTERS; U*A 
tj . Klunon Buildings, corner Jordan ana 
Mellndu-Streets. Money to loan.

new enterprise

AI71LLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, SO* 
W llcltor, etc., 42 Freehold , Building. 

Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at 6 per cçnt.i 
no commission ; real property and lusolre» 
cy receive special attention.

\ BA
TV llllam Friend, 87 Jorvle-etreet, was 

urrented by Detective Davis yesterday 
ternoon, charged with being Implicated 
the robbery of Lundy's store at Newmar
ket last week.

np UCKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wlifl

Ttte lut. 
L îttgne j 
street, wlri 
niet und < 
by n sct>r<l 
«(•ore was J 

('ouunéti'l 
Sanson; en 
LmUHiiw, J 

Impenul.d 
Wilson; ed 
TVtoplu, <:

Itefens», I 
uuipltx*#, 1

Georgian, ton.

Tr ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTER?, 
i.V Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, , 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.
f OIIU & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO* | 
JJ Heitors, Futeut Attorneys, etc., 9 ^ 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, t 
cor. Torouto-strect. Toronto; money te - 
Joan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

nitSt l”terth?11î?lllesaynû'WCbubrch,lT»ch^ri ltT^ renuariatlo^bv^he^vlrio ComP‘inr 
entiTtled/ "A£ Canadian ?t fej?, | &S3to^ofW»rtPfe

dnv next.

ed

Cucumbers and melons are forbidden 
fruit ” to many persona so constituted that 
the least Indulgence la followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, 
persons are not nwstv that they can In
dulge to tkelr heart’s content If they have 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
tor all summer complaints.

K. KINGSFOUb, BARRISTER, HO- i 
llcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Mao* | 

nine Arcade. ed 9
R.,At th. silver Jubilee of toe Ladles 

the Sodality of St. Mary's, 
a ,,ln, Michael's Cathe-
dial, Madame Palmira Bonvlul (Mrs. 
l’rof. O'Briem delightfully sang a solo, 
with violin otdlgato, by Xfts. Joseph Bon
ner, Miss Taylor played the violin In 
splendid atyle, and Mrs. Bonner presided 
at the organ nnd played dutln 
e es Ison of the children around 

Court Qoecn City. No. 06, I.O.F.. met 
at St. George's Hall last evening, when 
the following officers were Installed by 
Bros. W. Green and Joseph Duuet; J. J. 
Harper. Ç.R.; H. R. Duvls, V.C.R ; Wm. 
Dnncan, R.8.; A. Stewart. F.S.; W, Or- 
mleton, Cl.: J. F Grumble, 8.W.; J. D. 
Staton. J.W.; W. Moorhead, S.B.; O. 
Often, J.B.; Joseph Doust, C.D.; R 
Smith. Organist. The secretary stated 
that Gourt Queen City was in a flourishing 
condition, having 202 members, which is 
the largest membership of any court In 
the ettv.

HT.A lad named William Chapman, who 
lives at 71 Foxley-atreet, was brought to 
the city from Petrolea yesterday.by De
tective Burrows. The boy Is charged with 
the theft of |5 from one Donald Thomp
son.

ofetc. These There wn 
faired Ht 
Huk ycsiei 
8l>itditia-uv 
wjtu broot 
th© lSMt c<: 
wiien tin- 
• haJIcuge I
Invested h, 
suâtes, and 

The- Rum 
might hav^ 
< 'iivuii'n tie 
was doing 
black eve, < 

bcfijro , 
also did sd 
would mak 
skate.

The St. X 
work 
They

f OA.MS Ui* UVUO AND UPWARDS Al J 
1 j 5 per cent. Maciarcn, Macdonald

& Shepley, 28 Torento-street, Ti a
APATHY SHOWN.

Merritt
rorito.

ed “The Women of Shakespeare" was the 
scbjwt discussed by the members of the 

Mr* Wrlgley SHll Patron KeerMnry. Toronto Jewish Literary and Social Union

pp relLf^nera. VlS
is Incorrect. I expect to leave Toron - opinion as to the erection of the proposed 
to soon and eng-age In business else- bridge over the western channel was no
where, and I have announced this Halted. The majority of the replies are un
week that I will not hereafter edit the favorable to the scheme.
Fatron deportment of The Weekly At the residence of Mrs. Hart A. Massey, 
Sun, width I have edited since last Jfvla-ntree-t, Mr. J. M. Treble waa married 
summer. But I also said that I would ï? 1 uesday afternoon to Misa Lilian F. 
continue to act as Grand Secretary A.^MaMev X Itev*
on1 Feï* 23 na"nTMt8^mo?1 °ul-v relatives and Intimate friends ww
on teg. 23. That means that I will present.
decline re-election—not that I have al
ready resigned."

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—C.W. Snow &
Co., Syracuse, N.Y.. write: •• Please send 
us ten gross of Pilla. We ore selling more 
of Parma let's Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith. Lindsay, 
writes: " I’nrmalee's Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with »evere headache, but these pills Have 
cured her." $d

s: TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
Ilf* eotlowmPuts and other vecurltlfv. 

Debenture* bought and so!d. J»me» U* 
McGee Financial Agent. 5 Toronto-etreet*
M ONEYX the pro- 

the church.

BUSINESS CARDS.
PARKES* 'COTKIN NoSTbSEp* * 
lng, coiner Jordan and Mcllndo-streetâi 

Money to loon.
LJ TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST 1* 
O city. Lester Storage Co.. 8U9 Sp»5_ 
ulna-avenue

\\7 I. M’HARIN, ACCOUNTANT -, 
Yf Books posted aud balanced, at* ' 

collected, lQi/a Adelaide strect task

re-

J. not
r

ï
5

Pereoaal.
Mr. J. Scott, Mayor of Llstowel, WM 

in town yesterday.
The Bishop of Caledonia, British Colum

bia, Is at tne Queen's.
J. P. Linoham and A. F. McMillan, Ross- 

land, are at the Walker.
. à. E. Kemp wan 
by Mayor Fleming 
of the Toronto Bo 
'Vlce-Proeldexit James Ross of the Htreét 
Rahway Company and General Manager 
u. C. Cunningham of the Montreal Street 
Railway have gone to England 
week*' trip.

E. Dickie, secretary of the Hotelkeepers’ 
Association, who has been confined to his 
residence since Sunday by a very severe 
cold, hope* to be at his office within a 
day or two.

Hon. John Dry den, Minister of Agricul
ture. left yesterday for Detroit. Mich., ro 
attend the annual meeting of the Ameri
can Shropshire Registry, of which he is 
y resident.
e. M.l"‘xPorba,c N|s* Ooheen, from the
Mate Normal School, Geneeeo. New York 
State, are In toe city for the purpoe 
serving the methods of Instruction 
Public School primary donees.

Mrs. Thomas Westman of Bleecker-street 
gave a family party on Tuesday In honor 
of her husband’s birthday. Many members 

Collett families were 
present, and spent u very enjoyable time.

George W. Parker, Battle Creek ; Evdret
f, - (i'<”v,v,AtlVm’ x9nt: Mlaa Maggie Smith, 
g- Wannla New York : Dr. A. Ego, 
Markuale ; E. J. Hume. Boston ; Mr. and 
Mrs, White, Port Hope ; Joseph Mewiny. 
■John A. Glcgborn, Coiling wood, are at the 
Guud Union.

count.
A handsome monument has been erected 

I In Mount Pleasant Cemetery over the“where nt vriarnv is painless.”
The Wabash Railroad. HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD Iff; 

for sale at the Royal Hotel Naffhffl 
stand, Hamilton.
/"k AKVILLB DAIRY-473 YONGH-sYel 
U guaranteed pure farmers’ milk top - 
P led, retail only. Frod Sole, proprietor, -a

TWith Its superb and. , magnificent
through car service. Is now acknow
ledged to be the most perfect railway 
system in the world. It Is the great x
winter tourist route to the south and had been, *2. hlm t0 aee the cltY and
west,Including the famous Hot Springs Htchmcnd Hill connected by the elec-
of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of trlc railway. He had predicted that
the New World; Texas and California, such wc>uld be the case in the face of
the land of sunshine and flowers Pas- mistrustful doubters. The develt pment

QCAI DAIIIICCC nCUTICTO sengers going by the Wabash reach ment of electrleUy, he th ught, would
liLML rninLLOO UCRII9IO their destination hours In advance of change the whole tenor of social life
„ _ _ , „ __ j other lines. The Wabash Santa -Fe The advent of suburban electric roads
S.-E» Cor, Yonge and Qusen StSs [ special, leaving Chicago every Wed-

Over Imperial Bank, Toronto. ! needay and Saturday at 6 p.m., and St.
Hours S toS Sundays 3 to Phans 1973. j

\ is the best California service In exis- 
! tence. Full particulars from any rall- 
| road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

F.*W.

Thsworajn yesterday 
as second vice-president 

nrxl of Trade.
r

XIÎW YORK HOTELS.
GLADSTONE HOÜsâ essential 

Rock ElrJ 
that will! 
break. 1 
Sticks ha 
but thatl 
stops. T 
quality ti 
Rock Eld

OU U Klx
CURE

A Neve la the Eight Dtreeltoa.
Editor World : I see by reading a 

local In last Monday’s paper that His 
Grace Archbishop Walsh is going to 
deliver a lecture to-night in Bt. 
Patrick's Church, entitled "Something 
Which Catholics do*Not Believe." Now, 
I think this Is a move In the right di
rection. But If I may be allowed to 
venturi- my humble opinion I would 
say such a lecture should get more 
publicity than It has so far received, 
partk-ularly so at this time when some 
of our dally papers are full of letters 
bearing on this subject.

BIUOUSSESS 
CONSTIPATION 

SICK HEADACH’i 
USER TROUBLES

1204- to 1214 Queen St. West. 
TORONTO.

Directly opposite the» C.V.R. and O.T.JL3 
stations. Street cars piss the door to ailrij 
parts of the city. First-class In all Its ip* -s 
(-ointments. Every attention paid to guests.M 
Excellent table. Special terms to boarders. < 

During winter months we are prepared u> 'A 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with , 
or without table board, at specially reduce»-, 1 
rates. For terms, etc., apnlv *o

ALEX. LESLIE, Manager jjri

ConstipationLargest Denial Office in A merica.

f^auaes fully half the sickness in the world. It 
retains the digested food too long in the bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, indl*SETS OF TEETH 1* I

$2.50, $5.00,
AND VERY BEST SETS (Caaranteed)

25C

Hood’s
.35c,.
vanacA S a laxative, on? pill acts perfectly, 

“ and if a strongv* ectiGh is 
desired a cathartu effect is produced 
by two pills. ; In obstinate cases, 
where a purgative is necessary, three 
pills will be found sufficient. These 
pills leave no unpleasant after effect.

One pill taken ea« hjgight during 
thirty days will cure constipation, 

gate* me. oa » cog ai.ae

210Richmond Hill. ine of ob- 
ln our1 . w“a received with much regret

last night at Richmond Hill of tlic dreith
Oor newest method for piinlest extraction j «ucctoil 'of Vf'. £S!Lut'«oflC of,vlhe l55“t,,rr: causes no bad afcer-.ffecta, such a. swelling, j „i honK-“f relative» lu^'hTcUy. lti?

Our celebrated 20th Century Tooth Pow- of ell airman' of^toe’sehoo? Boai5°SlThe 
tier will be siren FREE to each person call- body will be conveyed to Richmond Hilt 
ing at our office for 30 days. to-day.
FREE PAINLESS EXTRACTION

Islvua • and. It,

perfectly 
qtiisites f 

Wc kn< 
because u

ST. DENIS : |
Opposite Grace Church.

$7.50.
gestion, bad taste, coated 
tongue, stek headache, In
somnia, etc. Hood’s rills 
cure constipation and all Its 
results, easlly-and thoroughly. 26c. All druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood S Co.. Lowell. Mass. 
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla

A. Magor.

I>^h,.,AIMX' McMillan, pastor of Bt. Enoch's 
Presbyterian Church, who has been spend
ing some time lu Europe, su:led from Lon- 
uon for noino yeatertra;-.

Pills EUROPEAN PLAN.
In a modest aud unobtrusive way tbei* 

are few better conducted hotels in the we- -M 
tronollfl than the St. Denis.

The great popularity .It has acquired CSH \,'Æ 
readily be traced to Its unique location. MS • Æ 
home-like atmosphere, the peculiar excel* -ft ■ 
lenco of Its cuisine, and Its very modérât# l*Æ

WILLIAM TAYLOR A SON.

of the Westman aud

tile6Walker Horr^aB' ^*ort Arthur, Is at
the" RoarialaUOU' M'L"A" ^elerboro’, la at 88 KIN 1
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